
The Christians Home. 0

LavniH thy bark, mariner !
ChrS«iiuu, (IchI itpecd theo !

Lei loo*o thy rudder baud,
Uoo<l angel* lead thee '

8t>t thy kiMa warily,
Tempests will come:

Nu'«ir liiy course steadily,Christian, etecf home I
I.ook lo !! <! weather bow,

Ureakers a.'" round thee;Let full thy plummet now.
Sh-illoWtf in ity ground thee;

nrri in mo lorvsaii there:
. Hold tlie liclin fiisl !
So lot the vwiicl we.ir.

There »wcj>t tlio bl-iM.
« Wli.it of iiip niglit, watchman t
What of the niglit t"

41 Cloudy.till fjiiicl.
Noluii'l yut.all's right."

1 to wakeful, he vigilant,
Danger may lie

i\l an hour when nilpccuietli
Securest to thee.

ItiiW (riiinu ll.rt I.I..I- *

Clear out the liohl;
lloist up iliy merchandise,

llcave out tItv gold !
Tlicro, let I lie ingot* go.
Now llio 5lii|> tights;

Hurrah! tl»o lmrlwr's near,
La! the red lights ?

Slacken not sail yet
An inlet or Ulnnd,

Straight for the bencon steer,
Mraight lor the highland;

Crowd all thy canvass on,
Cut through the foam ;

Christian east anchor now,
Heaven i* thy home !

MUSS IN OUR CHOIR.
A genuine Y ankee cousin narrated tlie followingto one of us one evening last winter.

We have kept it safely lodged in nunnery till
now. After tipping his chair and himself
hack to a comfortable position against the wall,lie commented thi^s:IWv name is IluTgkins.Jonathan T. Ilidgkins.The T. stands for Turner, who was my^r;<nd father, and a corporal in the old revolutionaryarmy. »So you see I belong to the
good old genuine stock of the land of the free
and the home of the brave. At this presentspeaking, 1 am twenty live and a half years of
«ge, stout, tall, and, as the gal* nay, all killin'

J I » r 1 < ...

jiuuu luoKing , i am :iiso a musical clmr.tcter,of the most excruciatingly molodi ms dc.-ciip/ion.In tact, the whole of our family arc
Vnusicnl too. Dad and inarm used to bo death
on harmony. They've got to he kind of old
now, though, and their voices have got kinder
cracked. But their musical mantle '.ins descendedon their two children with a perfect
vengeance.
"When 1 say two children, I mean my sister

Sal and inc. Sal's about the greatest soprano
on record. She's splendid, good too, on the
alto. On regular right-up-and-down hallelujahmusic she can't he beat. As to me, I gothe >Y!.ole ligger on tenor. I've got thedarndcstcuriouscst voice too, you ever heard tell
on. Its just as smooth as glass, some jollychaps down in town say broken glass, but
that's all owing to envy. Now all I have to
do is to set it in the key of C, and it goes soaringupwards and onward# like a tarnation crow
from the top of a pitch nine tree. Of course
voices ami talents like mine and Sal's couldn't
get through this vale of tears without beingparticularly appreciated. At leas they hav'nt.
S il riz to be head gal singer in our choir down
in Spott<d.nv.i, when she was oidy sixteen
years old. I've led tho choir since L was

twenty two, and it' 1 hain't had a time ou t
ninco L began, judge ye.

Snottsdown you'know, is n manufacturingvillage in the State of Vermont. It hain't
got but ju.st one meeting-house, and that air's
a genuine 0:1c. That is to say, it w is built
by about everybody ami ain't owned by nobody.7,rC b'lvo iiH s jrts of preachiu' in it too. Abcut
all the so;ts you over hc.trn tell 0:1 have
Ji.id tlibit Uira at it. It U now occupied by
tho }Tall?lewy0rit03. They believe the Lord's
n coming this yo.ir, sure, abjut t!:c !irst day of
r 11

'
* 1..

imt, pruuisciy.
Afore t'i y had the ioe?.tiu£hou.so, however,

it was occupied by the Yewnitarians, arid it
was during their confounded reign that the
mus? tojk place in our ehoir, which knocked
all the musicd talent in Spotted)wu into a
knock up hat. Now you just exercise some

patience and more charity and I'll tell you all
about it.

You sea, then, or will, when I show it to
you, that when the Ycwnitai ians first put a

preacher into our pulpit, I led the singing.Sal did the prime soprano, and everything
connected with our choir was going just about
inkstand. Well, the minister I tpcak on hud
only been settled about a month, when down
wuiu-3 it kuiiur m uur piacc from isoston, tiie
grand New England Emporium. Hut the
tarnal critter wasn't satisfied with coming himselfso he brought n whole troop of first raters
tdong with him, and gave a scientific sacred
concert in our meeting-house. Of course everybodywas there who could get there, besides
one or two who couldn't.
As far as music was consarncd, that air

consart killed mc just about dead. The very
next day afterwards, the proprietors called a

meeting and voted to have the scientific music
introduced into the Spottsdown choir forthwith.The day nftor that Scpiiro Dawkins,
the clerk of the parish, called on mo whilst 1
was out digpin* tutors, and said :
"Mr. llidgkin.s, 1 hereby notify you that

it has been voted to have scientific uiuaick
I'rnm llnflfrtn inhvulimn/l inf<\

with."
" Wliat in thundor <lo you mean by that

nir," says T. " T consider that our musick is
rayther in that line now, I do, really."

11 So far as thn real ginerwine is consumed,'
said tlio Squire, " so do I. It's tlio instrumentalpirt of the bi/./incss that I am bilking
iihout; you know we ain't got any of tluit kind
to speak oil now, Mr. Ilidgkius." .

"Nor don't want any, as I knows on,"
says T.
"The proprietors think different/' said the

Squire, " and says they must and will have
it."

" Then let 'em git it, and bo darned," says I.
"Then you've no objection," says he.
" Not a bit," says I, feeling all the time as

if I was knocked higher than a kite.
. A\r;»l! w<»'vo V»o/>n
about it," says tiie Squiro, " and lie's agreed
to get ii Oeruinn ob.ip to piny the violin, and
tin Italian to play the big fiddlo, nrni oomo
hind of ii gal critter with an outlandish name,
to take the place of your stater Sal."

" Acconunod.itin' chnpthnt Dodge in," saysT. " 1 wonder that ho didn't want to get a
i hap in my place too."

' Wall, he did," answered tho Squire, "but.
41;c proprietors sccin' that you didn't chnrgo

mmmmmmmrnmrn.
you, ttntvfdtd you'd stay."

" 1 *hall do that air, sartin," says I.
" And I'm tnrtwl glud to hear you «ay so,"said tiio Squire. "Of course you'll givo out

tliu tunea, uud take the and all that ere
sort of thing, just the satuo a» you ever did."

" You'd better believo I won't do nothingel»o," ways I, and then the Squiro left the
titer field.

ail, me next Saturday nftornoon up came
the now musiciancra from Boston, music ami
all. 1 stood at tlio tavern door nud saw 'em
light oft the Htago-coMch. They was pretty

, good lookin' eluips, nil but their faces, nud
them was awful, I tell vou. They hud as
much hair on 'em, Cen' n most, as there was
on the back side of their heads. When I saw

j that ere, I turned to Zeke Jones, who was
stuudin' by, and says I :

" /eke, what in thunder do you call that
I air which them foreign chaps has got on their
upper lips t

" Mustachers," says Zcke.
" Ar they '

says 1 ; ' they look to mo like
a sort of patent smellers. What's that they
got stuck there just under their undcr-lip ?"

" Inipeoiail," says Zek«\
" Shaw, you don't say so. And that are

stuff growin' out under their chins, like a
bunch of young snake root.what's that?"

" A gont-tce," says Zcke.
" And that sounds a darned flight more nateraller,"says 1 " than both of t'other two

put together."
.lust about this timo, S«|uirc Pawkius cum

along, and as the foreign eliaps with their instrumentswere standiu' by the tavern door,lie takes mo by the ar/n, walks me up to the
Herman, with a fiddle in b-i.s hand, and says:''This, Mr Uidgkius, is our violinist, Mr.
iSlcidemer."

" "I'is, hoy, lioiv <1<> yon do, Mr. Sledgehammer?"says, I hidden' out my hand for liim
to shako. Wall, ho shook it a spoil, then
grinned like a bain cat and said.

" Me vera well, well, me no speak very lcotle1 nglcso. Me play tho Mewsie for do grandCathedral."
u What in the thunder, Squire," says 1," does lie menu by thar ere !"
" That what?" nays tho Squire.
" Why, Cathedral, as he c dls it.
" That's a meeting house," nays the Senile." It is hoy.well, it sounds about as niueh

like it ; « pork does like Nobbardj^anne/./.av."
4i Tlisit t'other gentleman," says the Squire," is our big fiddlist, Mr. Vincnro, from Italy."" Mo Italiano.no comprehend©..speaksde Tunices."
" Swaw-w you don't hoy.?- "Well, nobodyround this way supposed you did. Now,Squire," says I, " wlu-ro's the genuine eleIphant.the gal critter 1 mean, that's goiu* to

take Sal's place'{"
' She's got a touch of the brown-skectcrs,"said the Squire, "and can't come till next

Sabbath day."
" Brow n skecte "

says I "what in .Jehu's
that J"

" It's a tremendous nwful disorder in the
throat that afflicts great singers and ministers
very often," says the Scjuire. "It can't bo
cured in this country, so the ministers say..And that's the reason their congregations.that is, them that can afford it.sends them
to Kurope."
"Oh, I understand, .Sfjuire," says I, "all

about it. But does this ero outlandish galsinger have her face all kivcred up with stachersand snake-root.goatees 1 mean, and
such stuff?"

" No," says the Squire, " I expect not."
" 'Ive beam tell afore now," said Zeldo

Tnnn<? ii f1>nf Jill Ifl'iwif c'ln^Vf ,.nll If.ilnr. ' I......

tilings beenuse t hoy help l l\e vibration of the
voice."

" Dow they," says T, 11 well, that's about
the curiousest wrinkle ever L hearn till oil..
Soon as I find out it is a tact, though, I'll tell
Sal on't, and the way we will both go into the
goatee and stasher bizziness, will be a caution

' to bears grease, now I'll tell
By this time the two gout teed niusieiancvs

and S(|uirc Dawkins had gone into the tavern
and left Zolce and t ^taiidin' out on the doorsteps.When I found there wan't anybody
round but us two, says to Zekc says I.

" What do you thipk of our new music?"
" Darn'd little," save. lie. "It ain't iroin

to do you nor I any good anyhow. You sop,
Johathan, that you are leador now, and I am
lie id bass singer of the i>| ottsdown choir, and
your sister Sal is the head gal singer. You

j know too, that the gala in general, all over the
village, think a tarual sight o. head singers.
Well, this ere music, you see, wi!! make a
thunderin noise, and drown all our voices
chock out. Then we shall be sowed up and
entirely done to. Wo shall have to shut up
shop and go home. Then we shall he laughedand snickered at by all the gals in town,
r.iid uiiuiiy be uruv oil to t other side ot sundown,or somewhere else."

" Jess so," says I; " and I motion we don't
stand it."

" ScflOtlfl that lvmtiftn." snirl lin " lint
how in thunder oro we going to help it?"

" Don't know as we can," says I, " but we
can try j I've got a plan in my bead."

' Sioh as what ?" said lie.
" Sich," said I, " if it works well, ns will

kick up a muss in the choir and kick the inujsic out on't, at. the same time. Those chnps
with the instruments, you know, can't speak

| much KngUsli."
" And can't rend any," snid he.
' That's just the idea," .says I, "that's

goin' to do the whole bizziucss."
** 111 »U' !" Oflva '/iil'A

u Wait till to-morrow mornin nml you'll see,"
says I. " You know 1 lead tho Bidgiii ?"

" Sartin 1 do."
" And find tlie tunc« in the psalm book ?"
" Eggsnctly," s-iys be.
" And give them out to the singers?"
" Dcesidle," says lie.
" And these crc chaps can't read any Englishr
" Not n aratldgcon," says he.
' Null* sed, Zeko. Wait till the first hymnir« gin out, to-morrow morning."
\WI] fchft no*t nmmiiiw na u.m «>
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peeled, nnd was one of them ere king of ?umniormornings you generally rend about. 'J'lio
sun ri /. in nil Ins glory at half-past four o'clock,
nnd at ton, when the medio' begun, it was
hot onough tobuil eggs in the shade. Along
while afore the second bell rung, tho nieetin'
house was crowded with people, raiti jam full.
am «i.. » *1. t..:
j&ii buv wiivn nuo iiiiu tuu lunui UIUOIIciancra besides. \\ nil, about n quarter nfter
ten, in come the minister, and n phiguny fjontecl,Ktiff-sort of a looking chap be was tew..
Ifo walked up the broad aisle and into the pulpit,as tU.ugii ho owned tho mcetin' .\ouso
and everybody in it. Soon as be got there
he hemmed and hawed n little, blowo.d his
nose a great deal, took up tho hymn book, and
said.

" The choir will sing, if they plcano, tho

tlnrty-throo."
Then ho road tho liyimi in n sort of eilk

and worsted kind of voico, as aoft as soaked
saw dust. Whilst he was doing this, 1 picked
out thctunc8nnd it took two of tlreitt to sing
that hymn with, now I toll you. 1 picked
out a long metro tuno fur the hi rigors. Then
wo nil stood *»|) to sing, instruments in front.
.Jnst pforc wo begun, 1 whispered to Sal and
/jcko .Jones, and says 1. #

" Put in all y^j know," and you'd better
believe they did it. Well, I led off the sinirin'double miii-k timo. so that wo «rot t hroni/h
(ho first 8tii 11 */a aforo tho inusieinncrB had
played half (hoir tune out. Jlowsotnpver,
they kept on playing, while wo stopped to
breathe, and tlicn tho congregation began to
snicker, and tho minister's face looked like u
mammoth specimen of blood beet cut *in halves.1 waited patiently for the music to
stop, and arter a while it did. Then we was

justagoin' to sin<; again, when tho Italian
chart, the hi.'1 fiddler, von k-nnw w.illf« n« <<>

i : ' * . ~i'
1110, snakes I*is bow in my face, and says.

44 Vuu inucli diabols, you.vat you call.
spile do tnewsicke. 'Kpose a you do it again'vcr much 1 spile do your head "

44 Vou will, hoy ?" says I. 14 Then 1 guessI'll spile yorn in advance."
Then 1 up fist without any more adew, and

planted it under Mr. Vinegar's left ear. Very
direotly, of course, he fell, and our Sal being
in the way, like a larnai tool, he struck smack
agin her, and she fell too. Then Mr. Sledge-1
hammer, the German man, hit me from behindan awful louder on the back of the head.
Zeke Jones hit him at the same time and
place, the rest of the male sing vs rushing
forward for to put in for a share, tumbling
over us as wo all laid prostivtc on the floor,
find of course there was a very beautiful and
reneral muss all around the choir.
Tlicn some of the gals sung: out " murder,"

sonic of 'cm " fire," and sonic on 'cm " Italic-
jalt !" Some of the congregation too sung
out " call the constable !".a sailor "drip in

, tlie gallery sung out " call the watch !".one
| of the deacons ran up into the pulpit, and the
minister thhikin' lie was cotuin' to kill him, t
shied the big Bible :it the deacon's head, and
then jumped out of the pulpit window.

In the meantime Sal pulled all the " ftasliers" oil the Italian's face, and takin' nic for
the (ieruiau violinist, slapped uty chops most
tremendously.
Then both of the musiciancrs got up, and

Zeke Jot cs and I kicked "cm out of the iiicct!in' house, and the congregation kicked us out
alter 'cm. Sal *rot her bran new kallikcr dolanetorn all to smash.
The sexton shot up the meetin' house, and

there ain't been no p roach in' nor especiallysingin' of any consequence there since;'and
that ain-'tall, 1 don't think that there ever will
l>o. Tin- muss in our choir whs the only irio.it
event tr.lked on for a long time in them parts,tell yc.

From llic Kiclimnnri Dispatch.
A Romantic StoryAgentleman of this city, who lets horn

in:«i.y years engaged in the prosecution of
| military claims, fell in accidentally with a
case in which both a man and his wife roceiIved pensions for revolutionary services. The
singularity of the circumstance .' truck him
so forcibly that he instituted tin inquiry, and
elicited from an old lady, the sole- surviving
descendant, the following facts. (W'e state)them substantially, but our informant not be-
iup: present, it is possible that we may lie incorrectin so'ne insignilicant particulars.*)Pii rVy in the Revolutionary war, a liinli namedLane (we think) enlisted in a companyraised in the neighborhood of Mm toll ester, to
serve three years, lie went, with his regi-
incnt, to the north, and there joined Wash-
ihgton's army. Taking part in all the pre-vious battles, li» was severely wounded at
lirandywino or ticrnumtown ; and during the jj battle, and after, was taken care of by a
brother soldier, to whom he had become gro-t- jly attached, and who belonged to the sr.me
company with himself. The te rm of service
having expired, these two soldiers wero discharged,and returned home, devoted and inseparablefriends. In the meantime, the
t ide of war rolled to the South, and the couple

j had scarcely reached their destination, when
they again enlisted to serve in General Linjcoin's army, at that time engaged in the sieg'; j
of Savannah. Our read(ns well know f'.isit
Lincoln was afterward cooped uj> in Charles-
ton, and (jompelled to tmrrendor, after a long
siege, to the royal fyrces, under the command
of Sir Ifcnry Clinton.

T'v.wuj'hout this siege, Lane and his friend
i-tood tc their posts like horoes, and did
their dray bravely. At lust, Lane's comrade
was v. curded in turn, and was carried off the
field in the arms of his devoted friend..
What must have, been thr« nmn/epient. <>f T-nne,
on discovering that the brave comrade who
had 80 long fought by his side, and had nursedhim so tenderly when he was wounded,
through the report of the attending surgeon,
was a woman ! It appears that she had acci,int.t>ii» r..nA.i - ~...i 1
uviuiiiii^ iiiiivu III M nil llllll CUilK'.» I IIT1 VJj illlll

had formed n strong- attachment to him. At
the 9.1mo time, from some cause or other,
slie hail made so little impression upon him,
that he did not recognize her in the least
when he afterward mcl her disguised as a soldier.She was in despair whon Lane enlistjed, and, under the influence of that feeling,
she fled from her parents' homo, dunned the
Continental uniform, and followed him to the
wars. What followed, was a proper finale to
such a romance. The wounded woman recovered,and as soon as the t>v.iin were released
from captivity, they became one. They lived,
many years happily together, and left scvofni
children.

Incidents of tliiH nituro..disguised dam-1scls following their lovers to the wars in tlic
capacity of pnges.wore great favorites with
all lhe old romanco writers. The readers of
Shakespeare will recollect that one of his ploys
turns upon something of the same «oi t. Nevertheless,we feel assured that tho tale we
have recorded is true in al' its essential particulars.At any rate, both the man and
his wife received pensions for services renderedns soldiers, until tho days of their deaths,
respectively.

Nf.AT llKTOtlT..An Israelite lady, sit-'
ting 1111lie same box rtnn opera with a French
phy.niciun, and was much troubled with ennui,happoncd to gape.

" Excuse me, madam," said the doctor, " I
am glad you did not swallow mo."

" Give yourself no uneasiness," replied the
lady, " I am n JeW6M, and never cot pork'!"

TirK oonsus tukors find gregt difficulty in
Ascertaining tho pges of girls, a large majorityof them being only sixteen. Tti one familyin a neighboring Stato, there were found
ten between ten and sixteen yenrtf of ngo.
Weigh right, if you sell dear.

When I was a boy. it 1« uo mutter whtt,^
1 admit 'iivus u long time ngo.

There vroro plenty of children with rouudubOuts
hen,

And the world turned around very Mow ;
At nine tho olil people went tlitoUgh with their

prayers.'
Ami the children nil went to their beds.

, For lliey never look part in the grown folkij,' affairs
Till uti idea cnuic into their heads.

lint now we hnve e*'(ni»ite dtindiee nt ten,
Who Btmt in their gwullowtiiiled eouts,

Atul put on the air# mid vice of men,
Ami K(|iinnder their chiingo mid hunk note*;

They top off their eoekiuils mid wine with it smack,
Till, though green, they nil get very mellow,

And they chip you very familiarly over the buck,
While they miy ' lfow d'vo do. my old fellow!"

.

They (urn up their noses nl girls in (heir frocks,
An.I talk about lioopH and long drosses,

At mii ngc when their lathers wore nature's socks,
Nor dreamed of intrigues and cArcsscs ;

They smoke, clicw tobacco, bet. gamble. and swear,
Ami dunce ull I lie polkas and fancies,

With un easy assurance and languishing air.
That delights all the Bridgets liiul Nancies.

(> dear, I am frightened half oti» of my wits,
Willi the hurry and bustlo aiid stir:

Tbo world, l»^ toam progress, sceius knocked iuto
til 8

And goes round with a wldx and a whir;
Shall we never go back to tho steady old |>ucc,
And grow up and expand by degrees?

For now we rush on as if lunniuir a nice.
And the devil tlie hindmost would sclzo.

From (lie Cornliill Monthly." T?.ko Tea *"

AYomen of Kngland ! I have pot a grievance
for you. A real, solid one, this time, believe
inc. In exposing the wrong of which you
arc the unconscious victims, 1 shall incur the
deadly hostility of a worthless, but numerous
class of my own sex, which, engaged in a painfnlstuiggle against the power of your numberlessf:isr!imtii>n«( loses no opportuiiity of baselyendeavoring to undermine it. Need J say
that I alliub' to the selfish youth of Kugland
wlio will not marry oil eight hundred a year'/'
Should another carpet b;>g be discovered some
cold November morning upon the copingstonesof Waterloo Hriilge, containing another
dismembered corpse, think.oh ! think of him
who is about lo bravo so hideous a fate in your
service! and.inclining y.-ur graceful figures
well forward, so that it may not stain your
flowing rubes.drop a tear upon hid memory.

In exposing the wrong of which you are i?*«*
unconscious victims, I shall win the respect.....i «.i.«r #i.. r.x... »i.~ i
.«. <« t.v. Ill 11 .'VIVII \J I ill* iv» nit: li'J'I'J' U"W

whose highest ambition is fo be reckoned
amongst your slaves. From theso 1 demand
.from tlio carpet-bag aforesaid.rccengc !
uK\' knriK ! 1110 Y 1'NCi K !

Header, listen to the voice of wisdom. A
I'llt'.TTY C1IU. IS NKVKU SO DANOKnOt'S AS
WHIN Sill', is M A KINO TKA. Fas/iinn, tliat
inexorable tyrant !.instigated by tbe machinationsof tho degraded beings L have betrayed.isdriving ladies from tbe tea-table!
Why is this ? Simply and solely because theyquail before the mighty influence which womanexorcises from her throne behind the ten
urn. Do the.y pretend that they do not care
about a cup of tea '( (lo to any club you ple.is'b
s>t four o'clock any afternoon.be it in murkywinter, or on tbe brightest summer day.andjudge for yourself. Is " tea "

a meal to be
despised? I trow not. Dinner is the male
amongst meals.tea the female. Dinner is
heavy, pretentious, and strong.ten elegant,
light and insinuating. You may weave, your
pot plot, " make you', little game," inid invito
those who are to play 'I to your grand dinnor.
feast them upon a dozen courses, regale them
with your " still "

or "sparkling," bring out
tbr them your '28 port, give them peach-. < in
March, provide canvas-back iltickn, (,'hinoso
hi ids'-nests, butterflies' tongues, anything that
is out of the common run, and very Expensive,and nasty.you may go through the preliminarieswhilst discussing those dainties, you
may measure swords, chalk your cues, or deal
out the cards whilst sipping your wine in the
silent, sombre dining room ; but, take myword for it, it will be " in my lady's chamber,"amongst the glitter and hum of the
drawing-room, and over a cup of tan, that the
lunge that is to deoi-Je the match will be given ;
the conquering rod hazard made; or the odd

i.ia ,.r <3.
M IUU i \II in \i ii ji. ,1 v-uji ui i^ii . vniiciuu.-)

goodness ! tl:o mischief that has boon done
over ii cup of toa ; the pretty little schemes
that it has hatched; the friendships that it
has oeinonted ; the louds that it has occasioned;the pleasant thoughts that it has create1; and the characters that it has washed
away. Who is, then, to tell me that in inquiryinto the manner in which so^potent a
herb is served can he out of place in this periodical.or is of anything but the deepest interestto mankind at large. .

For myself, I utterly abominate, detest,
and abjure the manner in which the tyrant
Fashion, instigated as aforesaid, ordains that
I should he obliged to " take tea," when 1

i».~ l._ i:
J'"
How nin I served? Is therein some cozy
corner a tabic placed, covered with A snowyclath.with a hissing urn placed in the midst
of glittering silver, and shapely gl-.ss and
china.with the fairest daughter (if the
house, or even its stately mistress, presidingthereat ? No ! worse luck. 1'ashion has
dethroned them. Nolittle white hand wields
the siijrar-tongs. No kind matronly voice
demands whether I prefer black tea to mixed,
or inquires if I will take cream in my cofTce.
No pretty rounded arm presents mo with the
decoction which my sou' loveth. No cloudymystery.called by prosaic milliners a sleeve,
uub iiy uii'j ivuiuuuu iih onooi ine many iri'.psfor the hearts of the sons of men sot by our

clepn>)t modern costume.coyly roveulmc,
miully concealing, Hint polished limb.fiilla
into'thc slop basin, is reefed coqucttlaMy, and
froireby rendered more bewitching than before*.No! There is n clutter i«t th^ door,nnd " Jeatnes," ^triggering under the weightof a lingo tray full of cups, hnlf-lillcd with
tea find coffee, breathing stcntoriously, shamblesfrom guest to guest, followed by the.
butler with hot milk, sugar nnd crortm, on n
waiter. Is it to }>c pretended that because [
have dined well, sumptuously, I am not to
have a comfortable cup of tea? Wherefore
else was I called front toy '28 port ? I nm
always ready for a cup of ten.it is n sign of
n well-regulated mind to be so. There in no
noriod of the day or night in which 1 cannot
imbibe it, to the comfort of my soul, and, as
1 am informed, utter prostration of mv di-
costive organs. My dinner.good as it has
hneij.would be as nnuglit, if not ended with
a cup of ton. A slico.one sli.re.of verythin bWsad und butter isTheocssnry for itaduu
cnjoyuicnt. Badly, wickedly, ns Fashion has
caused theni to bo sorved, I am not going tobo dono out of cither.

Quickly I seize tho miserable thimbleful ofcold stuff; for my plush-bcdixened ntfendantis already blue i(i the face, from the strain uponhis arms, and gives mo the idea that he isabout to drop tho tray with its contents into
my lap. A third servant approaches, and offers»no bread aud butter, muffins, etc. Muf/. /

brond nnd butter ? I rcnuire one hand to
hold my smucqp, t»id the other to lift my cup.
There is no tablo near me. I onn't place the
delicato'but greasy, morsel on my kiwe, on

thu tloor, or 011 the «ido of uiy chair. 1 iiiu

obliged to stick it in my saucer, there to be
sooUuduo nitu spoiled in tho li<|tiid spilled by
tho struggling Jennies. This is how I uui

served bseause I am " company." When
Mr. Ampl'itrition is alone, Mrs. A. makes his

j ioo, nuu 110 sips it in comfort. When Lucui-
lus drops in unexpectedly, lie too, is ill lowed to

enjoy himself. Smith, lliwn, and Robinson,
entered separately, have the same privilege;
but w'icu they colleetively don their white
choker*, in pursuance of a forma) cartel from
Mr. and Mrs. Amphitrition, they are treated
in the abominable fashion that 1 have described!Why are honest folks to be ill-treated
because they are "company?'.' Why are the
lights of woman to be assailed in the base enldeavor to protect a selfish crew from a f;itc
which ought to be inevitable as death to the
children of men? Why is tho coin fort, of respectablerising fogies, like the present writer,
to be tliuM abrogated. Kcho will be good
enough to make the usual response.

Wives and daughters of Kngl tnd, this is a
solid grievance. Just consider for n inmueiil
the consequences of this new fashion, which,
I win sorry to say, is not cofilined to grand sol
dinners; to which, being entertainments of n

dreary mid self-inortifying character, it 1*
perhaps, a fitting adjunct; but it is elbowing

Ua I..*., 1. ,,...1.1.. .J
no vu.m^iviuiwiv v» « ) liiiw niwcv iivimviui iiilU

moro social entertainments, whoso pr.iutjest c.harm used to bo tho absence of all fur
nudity, and a systovnutio course of t iii. 11
puts nil your gut sts upon nn equality. Truo,
that supposing all your guests to bo equally
welcome :»11d equally deserving, this is what
you ought to desire.

^
]Jut all your guests arc

not equally welcome, or equally deserving..
They never are. It deprives you of your roy!al prerogative of rewards and punishment..
What ! is it reasonable that stupid old Miss
Xagiier, and that detestable Major Krump,who will " drop in " uninvited, should be
put on the same footing with mo, nu old nntl
esteemed friend-of »!io family, and that nice
Jessy Mayne, with her ten thousand pounds,who drops her blue eyes when your son
Charles addresses her? Is it just that you'bouM he denied the opportunity of putting
sUj,."v into tno stingy ojtf-nuud's cup, knowing,
as you .^o, that she cannot hoar its taste ; or
that the ; feedy old bachelor should be ublc
to help hiu'sclf to cream ? By sending in
.Joames with In., 'ray, you remove this powci
~»-you are guilly this injustice. You
break up conversati. 1; you scatter your
guests into knots of two'* «<id three's; you
spoil a refreshing and innocCu1 meal ; yon renouncetlie influence which t ividotico, in
providing ton, pi iced within your g* SP ; and
all tn follow a fashion invented by you.' cuejniies for jour abasement.

Again, I say, this is a substantial infringementof your rights. Wives and daughters
of Knglaud ! agitate ! agitate ! Be your cry" Woman for the Ten-Table, and the TeaTableA»r the A\otnan!" Banish the butler
.send shambling Jennies and clattering teatrayto the right about. lies'.:" your throne
and stay behind tho urn j give skim-milk to
the wretch who does not uphold your cmuse ;
it lid let the cup of the traitor who dares to
dispute your isway be nugarlof-s.

From t!io K>tit!ioru Fiwld nnd Fireside. *

. Saturdiy Night.
UV MUS. KMMA V. l'U.VDT.

] draw the cirtiiu. and now ' »* ! «"«

good,cosyohat, dour Field nnd Kiresido.
Here 1 nni, face to face with all my old

friend*, whose thoughts are weekly mirrored
in the pagi s of this welcome visitor.

first come* a sweet poem from the pen of
'clear Mary Bryan. Oh ! how I lovelier poetwhisperingsj and while I've b^en reading the
" Dream of an Hour," I, too, have been wanderingin dreamland, and heard the whisper-
ings ot the now voiceless pist. Many of us,
clear Marv, find th::t wo have built.

" 'Neath's fancy's moonlight beams,
Clowl-fabric*, thai must melt nway."

Oli! could life present to us the ever beautifulscenes we beheld through the kaleidoscopicvision of our youth ; but in our happiestmomenta the ungcl of Sorrow folds over
us her sombre wings, and the fairy dream has
vanished.
Then, 1/ [nconnnc, in that charming little

poem, " At the -Garden (Jate," tells a sad
tale of man's inconstancy, and woman's trustfulness.llow many hearts have been
touched by the plaintive wail of that " hone
deferred."

"flood 1>ye to nil tho Impplnrvs
Of Ms sweet words and light c-are.->rs;
]>nt then, tomorrow night I'll wait
His coming at Iho garden pate."

He will not come, now, and all the hop >f
of to d iy are lying crushed and dying on
the heart-altar : and the heart that a few woiincuts ago was widely bounding with hopei -i .1-1 » -i
.Hill jtry, in mm lillliUM, puiSOJCSS llCillM III IS

wciirllt of WOO.

May wc often hear the warbling.? of these
sweet song birds, deiir " Mary Bryan," and
sweet I/lnconnae. Otlier friends we have,
fronl whose pens come many bright trlowingthoughts which wo love to read and dream
upon ; but uone waken such sweet, yet sad
niomories, as those.

Saturday night! and all the weekV labors
are over. Two rosy liltie faces peep k.'om the
bod yonder; four little hands and feet just as|enpitig from the snowy folds of their nightdresses.denr little feet, that natter thrnmrli

, Xthe house nil tiny, nt lftst at rest. The loi>£lashcp *irc drooping oh the sol ft, velvc'v cliockfj,I nud the liltlo souls arc wandering 111 the fairyland of dreams. A sweet Kiuile plays upon'
little Mary's face, an J I almost wonder if the
nngela 1;re not visinldo to her now. Perhapsthe guardian spirit of her anj»el mother ia
near (for hIjc is an orphan, reader, and we
tool* her to hrs littlo "Willie's sister, and liil
the place in tho hearts of our littlo Allie,whom (Jod touk.) Jiless ihco, ui> children !
(jrod blew thee I

Saturday iiij»ht! and husband has just comehome, with his week's hard earnings; and
w.iiio he stoops to kiss f.!ic little slecpcnf, I
arrange the tea-thing* on tho table.
We live in n cozy little cottage, render, onlythree rooms; and Herbert and I toil throughthe week, fur God ling not bleared us with an

abundance of this worl J's gooHls ; but he ha#
J givcp ut> health, happiow*, love, tod these
two donr household treasures and wo arc
very, very boppy, on this Saturday night..Now tho tea-things ore .all cleared away, and

j while I finish my chat with tho readers HerIbert will enjoy the content* of 'Tho Field
nnd Fireside."

Saturday ni^l.t I ifon't yoti luvo, roador,
to think of tho morrow; how you will hear
the old organ peal through the long nisics, f.r>d
the sweet Voico of the Hinder* aWaken melodyj in tho house of Qod ? And then the voice
of tho do.ir old prmtor, while the breezes play
i . > w»p, | _

1*

I

i nivn uiu wimv.j ivuno uiav >ni>

troailyusly repeatiug : 44 The Lor^t vl
Holy touiplo; let tlio earth k«cp Jforo ilim}" »nd while wo ropoa »h0

j ritual, wo nfitieipate the blcMed Suhbuth, thA*
never emit*.

All hail to Saturdnv niuhts! Th
I like the footprints of ungels o;» the sands ol
time.

t

'

1'JVKRY desire bears its in its vc rJ
j»miifioutH>n Curiosity lnnAishc*. under ro-1
pented sliuiuliints, and novof|jrs cense to oxj
cito surpriso, until sit length \c cannot Won.i.-:.u
Uul ill il imitiviVf

"Jack," Raid a man to n lad just. enteringhis tcciiH, " your fnthor's drowned 1"
j " Darn it I" replied tho you>i.n liopoful,
"and lie's <iot my knife in his pocket!"

Notico.
VLL PKHSOXS indebted to the Kstntca of

Jiuiioh Lay. deceased, ami a I ho of James
M. Lav, deeeawed, will make prompt payment ; I
and ail those having demand.* against sai>l Estate*.most present them, legally authenticated,
within tlio time tiro^critiffM i»v liiw.

C. .M. LAY, Ksu'r * A.lni'r.1 Aug. 2. 1800 1

t| - Law Notic©.
'PilE iiii«ler.<«J(jin»il h»vc formed ft i*

I I iho prat-lice of l.tn and fist l'h-kcfiff
OiMiricte Mr. Hamuo may tr® coii«nllo<l i>l his
office in rickena mul Mr. Oi:it ol .\/idcr.«ofl/

jamk* i.. OKR.
W. M. MADDEN,

r T'irW* r. If. May 10. JR«V> 42-tf j»
vSTATM OF SO rTil CAROLINA*

,IX MAtl.v.CITATION.
llTIf KH14.VH, FArffdl Ityrltdilig. U.-vrfv ^plVcd Uf jtT inp for foffer.i of administratl'int'upon all and
idiigulat* tt»«- purjon.il e«t:aie of A. I'orler Taylor,
dcoenacd, Iafr"f fSr lS*tri-.-t of I'ickons and SjintVy u

( aforesaid : Tlic **d c«oditor.« of said dcicfiv<pd arp. f liorcforc. ritrd tv appear fcKurc nio .it *

Piokona II. on Monday 2>Nh .1 ,n ^Iica*
| cuine. if any (hoy can, why n.iid IrUpnf.'dioitld no#
iu> ((ranfed. (iivon under my liand r>w8 «nAy tliisi ji
rfisjt July, 1»UU.

\Y. K. IfOliCOMHK. o.r.w

j Notico.
| "\rilIKff my nbseiM'o from tlir State, Win.. ^1 / II. Anderson is my duly nntlmrixcd Ajjont

j to trnnxnct nny nnd nil my bminiMS for me, of
whatHocvor natuio.

iW.M. It. DAK Kit.
. July 24. 1S00 623

Blacksmithiiig-.
^ TUB L'XDKUSKJXKJ) is mw prepnreiM& /Qto.dn work in his lino, at short notice,.\r and in n workmanlike manner. lie «>.aiv

always ho found at hi* Shop. Term* moderato..
11 Alt It ISOX 11AYXKS.

cm. ia. ma 12tr
Stale ol* Moil Hi Carolina,

J'ICK T.XS msTIUCT, JOffice Court of (Jenoral iSeisiuua and Common;
1'Iens.

I J. K. IIAGOOD. Clerk >.f said C..nrr, i.v
^ pursuance «f the direction* of the Act of*

*be' Legislature, in such ease made nnd proviudo hereby give public notice that an eloetiom
fir ."or*. Sheriff, ami Tax Collector, for I'ick.
ens ]»« 'rict, will l.c held on Monday the 20th- \
day of A«-;"'at next, at the usual places of elcc- T>
ticm ihrouclli-. f the sai<l district. D.

WitnosH my b.. d fit I'ickcnH C. II., this IGth-' \
day of June, A. I'.

J. R. i: <QOOp. r «.». u.p,

Tirio htati: op sboi'Ti Carolina,.
IN OKplNARY.CITATION. j)\J yilKRKAS. llob'l. A. Thompson. c. »;. p. n., k

i V applies to mo for loiters of ndminiMiratlon- '

upon all and (lingular the porsonul estate of Mary I
Murphy, deceased, late of Georgia: Tlie kindred ^and oi'cditor^if *:ud doce.ised, arc. therefore, cited
to appear before lite at llokonii C. II. on Friday
Mil SttpiVIIIUfl, IV nln n I* ...y ||i»u >

why said letters should not bo granted. (liven
under my band and seal, thin ".Will July. 18»'i0.

\V. K. HOLOOMUK. o.r.n.

Til 10 STATIC OT"SOUTH CAROLINA,. *

IN OilIUNA(IV. t'lTATIOX.
\J \/~IlKUF,AS, Rob't. A. Thompson, c. r.. r. n.,

> » applies for letter* of ndndulytmtion. with,
the vill annexed, on the estate of Roh'i l>. Miller,
dcco ncd, late of the Di.«lriel of Pickens ami iSleto
nfore.snid: Tl»& kindred and creditors of said de*
ceased, uro, therefore, oilod to appear before mo nl
l'ickrns (\ 11. on Tburxilotv 4'Jh Vty of Sc^Jcinlior
next, to show ca««»e. if any they coa. wKt wiid let.
tora should u«»t be grunted. Oii(t> utnU-t luy lituufc
and sertl, this tiOth July. 1800.

W. K. HOI.rOMIU:. o r.n..

Mlate oft* SouHi t^uroiiiia,
IS IIHMNAKV.CITATIOX.

! AV"KRKAK lh>we» hnth applied m»
i t for letlry* ff t»iminih>r«»«if>* >W nttd rtiur

j*ularthe yrndihl est*lo of Jsdiu 1>. 1'ieltl,. dvceased.l»te of Georgia: The kindred und creditorsof hum! ilto«MC<k Wf©, therefore*. cited to
uppour before um) nt rickem* C. U. ». NkuMtoy tha
1 Hth of An^us* ucxt. Vo shew ennse, »f ni»y tlify
c*n, wl»ysfvol UsHer* not ta gvanteit. Uyvcu

| under my U»:.vl ntn! wnl tl»i? 2Xrd JrJty, tSSlV
V.J-:. llOLCWtUK. »P.I>.

THBT^TATK <fcV SOUTH CAROLINA
»x oc«.vAif>'.nnnw.

U'UKKFwVSv A. Vk*uwn<HK CV 1L. V. ».,11)6 in for Ictton* of »<*»«» v»tin»i»#ni
li|)On i»«i HiiJi FiuKuiui iuv {iciiviidi v:tiuu <'l .innn
FirVbs.uijc«n8c<l, l.itcof tiic Stale of Ocorgti : T!:o
kitkirftfl Hft'l M'OilltArj t\C oui/l /Iaaaooa,!- .. W ». a«l«\MWVHnvU| Ul U, \UV« C*

[ funs. ri*«l »» nj'fMr IvjtVr© xr*> .-»i Pick»».t {\ lf»
on >!»>ft'L«y »Ne iftth <&\j *t Atofcrw* r*rx». lo *hew
en use. if nay Jlvey enrx, vrrty s*i«l loiter* nhoul»l «»i
he granted. Hi tea under my lutti'l ami bQalt »Uls
GtJi JmIv, 18(50.

W. H IIOr.COMHi;. r/ p.r..

(JKKKNVILLK ittAUHl.E ¥AND.
rjlIIK NuVxtcribcr hnn on hand <»nd in eouvtaulI ly rweiring a large and varied wsovtwrot o

American and Italian ©Tarble,To which he would mil tltrnlinftbntf
want of n nuitwblo Monument hi' tynrlc riic »p«itwlicro rcpuHC tho rcmniii.'j of thoii* tjoparlcd relntivcsnml friends. Curving r.nd IcUeMvj^ (jfoil kinds noptljr nud » ^.nptlv executed.Jteirl'artit";.'... uUontfon pnidho order* fc\ nmil *

; J JAM K8 M. ALLKN.Grcon\illoC. II..S.C., Pcb £2 M-tf
N. r». lie rcfor* to DC WcsilJold. 0o\f»r,Co*,Markly it Co.. Dr. M II Kurlc, \f U \ViU<fi»n,K>t|., Col D llofce, It MoKny. K*q.

Law Notico.
rPIIK nndtifitiKil will Uovvte ltiw»*lfvelvlhvlyI n.. ! ' 1. .1 '*

Im. mi iu vi mih nun r.qiltljr on UiO
Wosttrn C'imiii. Mr. Hakdf > U !>>« |>nrlncr nt
IMcki-iirt. JA.MHS J,. OKU.

j Aml^runn J1. II.. ?.lniy 10. Itftjl
f ~H. -.

J. YV. NOIIUIV. Jit. J. W. IIAHKINOX. f.
NONIUS, 1IAUHIS0N &. Pfll&lAM,AltoriKtyi ni Kiiiw,

AMD SOMCfTOIlB I N KQIMTV,wihi titfoml promptly to nil hunlne** Mk*ru>tal
II to tliuir oar*. Mr. PtM.iAM *** l>%found In llie Offic«.

oy^ICK AT I'lCK^SS c. 11 9, c;.B«P«. «. lpity \\if
W. K. KASLKT. *iAAC yibyUIHn

EASLEY & WICKIIF*B>Attorut^y At Ln'tr.\T\rt\Ai nt»on«\ j»«ur.h>t»\W lo *11 ImfiucM tnTV trrtidfci to tliclf cht-<» Ift «1.»
coinpriKing lite Westcrta Wo|l1,

oryvv. AT pickers c. If., n. c.
2ft. 188ft 18 ^(f
HIDES AND Bisl* " 1

WIU UK 1I0U0HT AT ?Ap,rrtlCES M
Tan Yard, Jan 4, 1858 ^
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